Nicholas Armond Hartman Sr.
March 28, 1940 - February 22, 2021

Nick A. Hartman Sr. passed away to his eternal home in heaven at the age of 80 on
February 22, 2021. A lifelong resident of San Antonio, Nick was a loving and devoted
husband, father, and grandfather and a great friend to many. He had a gift for putting a
smile on the face of all who knew him, even those who he only met briefly.
As a young man, Nick was honorably discharged from the 141st Infantry Regiment of the
Army National Guard of Texas in 1961. Not long after, he married his “bride,” Margaret; the
love of his life and companion of 56 years. Their love withstood all of the trials and
tribulations of a lifetime of raising a family and was a shining example of true love and
devotion. Their everlasting love and dedication was an inspiration to all.
Nick was employed for nearly 50 years, the first 32 with Merchants Motor Lines as a truck
driver and latter 17 years at Walton Distributing, where he rarely missed a day of work.
Nick was a man who enjoyed the simple pleasures of life. He was especially fond of
working in his yard nurturing his plants and flowers, BBQing, and enjoying cold beer with
family and friends. He took great pride in having a beautiful lawn. He also enjoyed many
weekends with his family at the beaches of Port Aransas and Rockport, TX.
A member of Concordia Lutheran Church since 1971, Nick served as an usher and
member of various committees during that time. He was a faithful member who made sure
his children were in church nearly every Sunday.
Nick was preceded in death by his mother and father, Arthur and Virginia Hartman, and
his twin brother, Richard. He is survived by his wife, Margaret; his sister, Tanna Lynn
Hartman; his son and daughter-in-law, Nick Jr. and Sofia; his daughter and son-in-law,
Jennifer and Tony Oda; his grandchildren, Matthew Elder, Ryan Stier, and Lauren
Hartman; and his cherished dogs, Bo and Puffin.
2 Timothy 4:7-8

New International Version
“I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. Now there is in
store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will award
to me on that day-and not only to me, but also to all who have longed for his appearing.”
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Comments

“

Nick My Dear Friend, I will miss you. Even though we became friends 3 years ago,
we treated me as if we were life long Friends.
My condolences to the Hartman Family.
G. Oscar Aguirre

Guadalupe Oscar Aguirre - March 11 at 06:38 PM

“

Margaret, I am so very sorry for your loss. I pray that you can feel our Heavenly
Father's comforting arms around you.
Love, Marge Saenz

Marge Saenz - March 06 at 01:04 AM

“

I met my brother in law, Nick, some 56 years ago. He will live forever in my heart. We
shared countless conversations, meals, laughs, stories, and even a few beers. Nick
was like a brother to me and I’m forever grateful for his guidance and friendship. Nick
deeply loved his beautiful wife and my sister, Maggie, his children and grandchildren,
his country and his Lord. Hands down, Nick was one of a kind and a class act for the
ages.

Liz Traeger - March 01 at 09:40 PM

“

Leroy & Carol Aiken purchased the Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant for the family of
Nicholas Armond Hartman Sr..

Leroy & Carol Aiken - March 01 at 12:06 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Nicholas Armond Hartman
Sr..

March 01 at 11:57 AM

“

There are not enough words to express how fond we were of Nick. He was a
wonderful neighbor who truly enjoyed the treats Leroy would take to him and the
wonderful times they spent together in conversation. He is so very much missed. Our
thoughts and prayers go to Margaret (our Maggie) and the family.
Love, Leroy & Carol Aiken

Leroy & Carol Aiken - March 01 at 11:31 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Nicholas Armond
Hartman Sr..

February 28 at 05:49 PM

“

From your BSF Shepherd Group Sisters purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the
family of Nicholas Armond Hartman Sr..

From your BSF Shepherd Group Sisters - February 28 at 01:52 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Nicholas Armond Hartman Sr..

February 26 at 09:35 PM

“

My teenage years were shared with Nick, Richard, Tanna Lynn and the Hartman
family. I loved them all but especially Nick and I who were best friends for many
years. We rode motor scooters together, served in the Texas National Guard
together, watched our favorite TV show ( The Untouchables ) together. We took great
pride in keeping our new cars perfectly clean and shiny in the very early '60's. I felt
love and compassion from the Hartman's, they treated me as one of their own.
Likewise, my family felt the same towards Nick who was always around.
In more recent years, we spent time visiting Richard who was ailing on and off for
around 10 years. In the past few years we had numerous long lunches, getting
caught up with family and mutual friends. Unfortunately, the pandemic put a stop to
that for a number of months, however we were able to resume by last summer.
I cherish the memories of Nick and the Hartman's. My wife, BJ and I pray for
Margaret and all of the family. We know that they are a strong Christian family who
will have peace knowing that Nick is no longer suffering and in the hands of Jesus.
God bless the Hartman family.
Larry & BJ Power

Larry Power - February 26 at 01:10 PM

“

422d ABG, RAF Croughton purchased the Days of Sunshine Bouquet for the family
of Nicholas Armond Hartman Sr..

422d ABG, RAF Croughton - February 26 at 02:21 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Nicholas Armond Hartman
Sr..

February 25 at 04:01 PM

